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IMPORTANT CHANGES IN LAW, TRYING TO PERSUADE CZAR. i i ?v. - ,

COL, CUNINGHAM PLEASED. commencement exercises at the cioae MSI OPPORTUNITYWe Give Below Some of the More J Russians Ministers Aro-T.nnrffln- t

Ohanffes in the Laws e1 U6 that. Nnth. i or cne sohocl, but furtherrrore, we18 eu Keceivea m ubarlottecould bybe Lost bv PM IJ. lii v "" o . bvtj

aactbd by the Last Legislature"'
VA A VIAA A'are very glad to say our aiiaW To iteacher. Miss Alii ?Y Hr yourphotos takentiationS anrt " " " la? MecKlenburg farmers Who- r u vi it- - ii v iu t ill I rt Come to Hear Hira apeak.The following: are the more im capable of carrying out. his Diana fnr AT "RnYPHPn :Should Provewarned if Japan

Unreasonable. Col. Tohn S. Cuninehar commencement, and is doing so, and ' - ; Iyortant changes in the law as made
ed himself as much pleased with bis j e will still have the exercises at thehV tile tuu u uixiuiujiwu auu LliC

close of the school the date of whichvisit to Dharlotte vesterdav wt Committee The Holladay Studio,S . J.V.
St. Petersburg, March 20th.Whi e Emperor Nicholas, whose

word is final, still declines to aban
1 Where either husband or wife met a number or the farmers of is sometime in Apul, - and will as after June 17 ch I ill clow the"Mecklenburg, and ceclared that the probably be definitely announced inhas feloniously slain the oiher, the don the proseoution of the war, and farmers or Meckienbure- - whn-a- K Koxboro gallery indefinitiSLT."guilty one shu be debarred from --mis i ourier in a few weeks. You know me and I kuovrTbu-ra- hd

cue government maintains itj? ability tended the meeting were a splendednil rights in the personal estate - uiessrs. Richmond Bros,, have
oougbt a saw mill, engine aud boilernoay ot men, and he appreciated

the close attention they gave to his
This applies to those guilty of man
slaughter whereas heietofore it ap--

wcommuetne conrlict, it can be
authoritatively stated that powerful
induences. including- - several rF fVi

auu win operate it on ths site of
speech.plies only to cases or muaer. . . tneir flouring: mill.

There is not a great deal of RiM-r-
emperor s own Ministers, atp Col. vuningham had many call2 An administrator can sue for

the recovery of personal proprei ty strongly urging that the. time has neaa in and around Hurdle Mills , atcome to indicate to Taoan P present.

the kind of work I make the
WORK THAT ALWAYS ";

PLEASED YOU. So
got your family -

,

together and -
'

' Nbring
them in

before that
. time, as I will :

positively close
the gallery after that

date June 17th not just

ers to see him at the Manufacturers'
Cub, he has mauy friends in
Charlotte.

Mr.E. M. Victor, f Dinville.
aesire ior peace on a rpanaW uiuDL. iiiiiiii iviunu.. -- I w f IUUV.Uto all. a p i k TTn tbasis. Should Japan then attempt
to impose too onerous conditions,
these influences arue that i

and Mr. Charles N Evans; nf March 21, 1905.
Reidsville, old friends from hia

fraudulently conveyed by the dec-

edent in cii lifetime.
3-

- Where an attorney at law co1
lects money for client and the client
gets a judgment against him for his
fai'ure to account the judgment
shall be earned forward on the
docket and if it is not paid by . the
next term of court the judge may
disbar him from practicing.

J. M. Hendrix, of Advansection of the State, Mere earlvof the universal wish to see thebloody conflict ended. Russia'
- ... . . -

uouoiy, wniie on his way home witha .ban el of still Minna woo
caliers; also Mr. Walter S.Xiddell,
General Thomas R. Robertson, Mr.
D. E- - Allen. Caot. S. B. Alexander

FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS, 38tion will be strengthened abroad by
the alineation of svmoathv frnm

k ' VUJ, V utrom his wagon, breaking an arm and naa-- been customary, but ikdefi--Japan, and situation at home im. ecemng severe internal injuries.Col. A. L. Smith and others. NITELr
A mother and h OT Hon onrl nAU.proved when the nation is made to Senator Duls. and Dr." Alexander Yours to serve, ,4-

- 1 lie power or sale in a mort- - I , UU UOBFUOff
understand that the EmDeror's ' and Mr- - Fieeman. who were in thegage WALLER HOLLADAY.

"-vu- ceu receivea at the penteu-tiar- y

from Madison county, to serve
cannot be executed after ten

; from its maturity,
County officials hereafter give

( :U:iui bonds for their terms
".ct r.nd not annually as here

Administrator's iVotice.hu im-onrgiar- The mother is
Laura-Cody- ; the son, James Cody;t.:

Having qualitied as Administrator

cific proposals have been met with
impossible terms. The Minister of
War says

Russia has a task, fighting the
war against such adversaries, 6,000
miles from home, and I contend that
she can make a dignified peace

Legislature with Col. Cuningham,
attended the meeting: of the cotton
growers. During the last session
of tne last legislature, they were
warm friends of Col. Cuningham.

There is no man in the State who
takes more interest in his m-n- r

CI (

tnfr of the estate of Jake - Bumpass.11 VranS9 aperior Court las;
weeir, bophie Neville. c!arcrpri xuu.tt6. ' of administration must

colored, deceased, I hereby notify all
persoi) s owiig said estate to comekilling her father, pleaded guilty towithin ter. years from forward and make immediaie payswithout glory but not v ilhout than Col. Cuningham, and who u0iauutui', ana was sentence toc-- cr the intestate. IS ment: and all persons hoi iinor claimsiour months in the county jail.countv commissioner nn- - nonor. hs the victor on land andja better tnends to the farmers.

Col. Cuningham said he considsea. Japan can afford to remember, against snld estate are hereby notified
to present them to" the undersignedproving: a boi id is liable as surety if night the wife of Mr"Pranir V 7" ,:"wu. Overby, who lives near tin for pavment on or before th 20t.hby reasonable diligence he could ered the Mecklenburg Cotton Grow-

ers Association one of the best inhnve found that the surety was in
che North Carolina, and that Mr. ohi i?8l g&VG Srth to three day of March, .X906t or this noticetdifr, 07: T'? f thei willbepleadinbaroftheirrecoyery.

orhfr nl i PUSUS Gachj and the ; This March
,

20,1905. '

pounds. jnttN a nhtctt. kA

as I5ismarch did at the conclusion
of the Austro-Brnssia- n war,that two
countiis which must live through
the long, future a& neighbors may
need each other's friendship.
Japan may consider the time pro-
pitious, on account of the situaton

H. K. Reed, the president, and Mr
Walter Si Pharr, secretary of the
association, were most excellent
gentlemen, and felt a deep interest
in the suceess ot ouj farmers andin European Russia, to .trp and
would use their best efforts to put- - wmuviw. t.u t --) vuk. . ij4 A n.tJi L .... : ..... :, . '....,,...,'. .7 .iT.

argument, she succeeded in finally UP tn,e pndof cottoh ; :

forcing a humilisting peace, it L Cunmguam will leave for
home to day. Chat lot ce Observer

solvent.
8 In actions against insurance

companies summons can be served
on the local agent as well as on the
Insurance Commissioner.

,9 In actions in magistrate's
courts against foreign corporations
summons can be addressed totHe
sheriff of the county where a proc-
ess agent of said corporation is
located returnable in not less than
twenty and not more than forty
days

io Profane swearing in a justice's
court is punishable by a fine of $5
or imprisonment.

n It is now only necessary, in
order to remove a case from a jus-tic- e,

to file affidavit that affiant

would not be more than an armed
truce., Russia is too big and pow 1 AT

mo matter how small No matter howertul to retire Dermanentlv fromx jthe field. The clouds at home in.XJbiJfi ainii 11eventually will roll away. With

March 19th.

Don't Wait Too Long.
Too many people keep the fioweis

they have plucked for you until the
day of your faneral. Their songs of
praise are not heard until your
procession is passing their door. The

Ml!'

the army and navy reorganized, in
five, ten, or fifteen years, there will anJKOT4COXoorcome inevitably our revenge. No
permanent peace is possible now or Will give it careful attention. Thi message appliesto thelater unless Japan is established.

uen ana women alike.
mantle of charity does not become
public property until put in uae by
tht preacher who conducts tne "last
sad rites. M If a person has flowers
for me, I want them while I am on J Kearie, Pres. J M. BIalock, Vice Pre

- & vu. icuu iu oeueve he isunable to oqtain a fair trial."
12 Miieage books are redeema-

ble at the price paid for them if as
much as fifty per cent, of same hsbeen used.

13 No sheriff shall administer an

parth and can smell their fragrance L ZlL l-on-

S' Cashier s

io me suggestion ot the possi-
bility of an alliance between Russia
and Jayan, the Minister said:

'A reasonable peace must first be
established,

"Broadly speaking, Russia's re-

nunciation of her entire Manchurian
policy should satisfy Japan's claim.
She could have her orotectorate

They will do me no good sitting at
the head or my cothn. The grass
that is kept green about mv last
resting place will be of little avail to14. General bird and turkey law

'

K me on the other shore. Hern isist and. 11 maifu iMfiiigwhere I need, the fiowe:s and theends Nov.
over Korea, sjich privileges on the
Koovontong Peninsula and at Port

A m - - -

ISt. a n n m Kor vf

smiles and the praise, not over there.ties being excepted.
uo The following only are ex- - it the rellow who is going to noArthur as the powers would not

oppose, and the Chinese Eastern around to tae house after I am sroneRailway be placed under interna' to see "if he cau be of any help'
Our buyers havereturned from market and the 'new springgoods are now rolling in on every train. Never in the history ofthis establishment has snoh art ffrr

tional control, Russia maintaining win come arounu tomorrow, 1 can
""J 5. S a T --

ay !me "r? tell him how hean be of a whole lof
W reguar employ --

S,' n dlsPater in
trams o.i,iri:l..j v,aalV0- - of help. There will be plenty of

a stock of first-clas- s reliable "merchandise, bought not only itlTa view to low pricep. but latest .?tvl nnH k- - M;i; tt r-
-v-P .gnl minister of the os- - n j; "fie. it is allnred short now.

Hiffi'08,' thC tMln.lsteMald
mnr
the

.
Carry your flower Io the .Hying and : v wc cuiuicmy invite you to come aud see.Your special attention is called to the ,

hSiZ? 01 tmPIo'ee of a Slate3! .f?r lhe iM-- nc or active rirmrrr ranS,JOur qousb of praise at thec uy uppwiaicu,- uoia irom dinner thle. Dnn'ft Wifc fn, tK.
a a. 1 1 ii a. unanria srann- - i...... i --n i,7 r,, ' anre company,

the ni,h i6 instit,1ns. except ?uoerai uixenange.point; but neither was insurmounta
.

" Press Ooods DdDartmeritbie. He denied emphaticallv that Hurdle Mills Notes
me negotiatnon tor a French loan Wa are inPt simnlv hn.vin
was adi ourned because Russiau V "fe"lui;i uu. uac uau ior! -- "..hui liuuwu lu tuc trauiuz puDlic that this hnc fnfwouia not mate neace. He e-sr-

.
ff peroral davanaBt "TT.trafrr nnn in many years been the leading rendervn fr-- ua .pected that these negotiations would busy plowing and on every hillsidebe resumed soon. Tke success of nA v9u wwiii Qnn i,fl i,a.;.ii..

thatar insutunons
make 0tlso aritable, must
Board nfPTrtS n demand to the

the
D C3C at tim order

instiZt ,n,vestigate any such
ion 2 Z,' When in his Pi"
"auds it

6St f 'W State de.
Can remove the offi'al?

Ocseut lastltution News and

the best, newest and most stylish fabrics, and we wish to assureyou that you may expect us to retain that position without disappointmtnt if effort and experience counts for anything. Weare not the only people who show new things, but nine timesout of ten we show'them first ' ' . ,

the international loan, the Minister farmer's sweet music, "Gee haw!"said, is assured. As for the ques Most eveiy one has planted at leaittion of a new army, much depended a fw vprahlpa
upon the exact situation when Gen-- 1,
eral Lmevitch got the army-ou- t of call a week of protracted wood nnLdanger. tiags. as there was one aboutv ewo Miday and sometimes two a day.

Dr. T..I" UolemaQ moved hi"
builC'" MTh '9 -T-hree
w'4sed ,DStiUCtion ia Harlem.
many iiw! ay,' and although

Mr. Claude Tomlin, of Oiin
ownsh p. who was in town a few mill a fev days ago. He located, ond?ys ao, was telling of the death of w t cr- l-.ij , . . mi. ,u0iuca xiurucr e iarai.

Mrs. Fan n ie D iniel i s very feeblefather, the late A. 0. Tomlin. and
which died recontly at the age of 34. Deing unable to sit up very miseh.

: It was a great blow to our 'eehodl

; With an air of; confidence we make the assertion 'that wehave one of the State's foremost milliners and that our cus-tomers will find thL3 department toup every expectation thisreason.. Handsome and stylish stock at the most seasonableprices. You can hardl v afford to bu v

wifc,FTwy;u and it xc was a splendid animal, worked a when Prof. Parker announced' to ityu t0 look gooa crop last year and was inltle

.fcrfcIotblnatW,Har. last Monday that he could not stavapparently good health until the day seeing what we nave and fts TnrnhM-K-n txriii irwith us and teach out the Wtmmx us aeacnstatesville Landmark. month which had oeen made : up by lor you to let her show ifjou even you don't buy: ; ,
the patrons" or the . scnooir If isnariotto Dhvsiciana wrnt.A-- 1 fiPX
mother being sick needed his atten.whiskey prescription - d orinor thp. 15)fipfMtiom We were indeed Ferv fiorrv - inUe Wocd8arFayetteyille.
give him up, as we were planning fcr


